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HKJ NUfifiKT OF TIN.

Al the (In prosper t of 1'ratik P.
Davis, tin Bqunw cwk, recently wait
found one of (ho biggest nuggets or
tip ecr discovered, II weighed
oier 4(1 pounds and considered
nlmost pure (In. The magnet was
brought to Magdatrna this week by
Dnvls and shipped east by express.
Many claims !me locn slaked In
this nnd adjoining fields and sonic
very heavy development work Is tw-

ins done in the district. - Magdalenn
News.

Dally Courier, 7uo month.
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SCHOOL DAYS
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Thursday nlghl while the family
was absent the residence of Waller
Naylnr on Main street was entered
liy burglars and over WOO worth of
Jewelry stolen. The Baylors were
at their ranrli al the time.

If (hp weU were right oboul
whisky they would ho dead hy this
lime for the want of it. -- Toledo
lllade.

THE UNIVERSAL PAR

Die Ford Runabout is a Runabout !n
reality a regular business messenger, solving
the question of economical and quick transpor-
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, nil find the Ford
Runabout the most convenient as well as the
most economical among motor cars. Durablo
In service, and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask
your patronage in the repair of your ear, assur-

ing you ofgenuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen,
reasonable prices.

COLUMIUS JMQTOR CO.

FOHD CAHH
rOHII IIIU'AIHS

KOHI) 8UPPLIK8
'COLUMBUS, N. M.

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FRESH AND BARBECUED MEATS

CITY MARKET

The Best In

ALL SdFT DRINKS
COLVMBVS BOTTLING WORKS

Each Bottle Sterilized

i JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
i Staple and Fancy Grpcerlca

Fin firo Star

in MKk IhIm
Willow Kfcentwri hW In rfceat

Hit! nubile, it 1m been said. If mm
mrt beads klm tip In nkdlmt picture

noes riot oxprci 10 gel love
Ibm. Ho .exneel a reel lieatlmt to
Dial tho suffering he show on the
Kim Is a real expression or fei
Jog. If a black cyo anduld folio mi

result of tho fight, moot likely it
If not a painted black rye If you wte
it nn William fur lh
areat WJIHam Fo slnr believes In
realism and lives up to his belief.
nut wiou 'iiomiman Mind was lie-
Ing filmed the rrallsm writ loo much
vcn for i'ernum. This ho admitted

after ho bad niada a semw in which
ho (Ira irs the villain of thn tilav
through Him street. Peggy, I tin cham-
pion entiltw fighter In the picture.
iuok it upon ncrsrir to iiefenii me
Milam ami Hug Her teeth Into Far
num'a loft Ice. Her Jnws snanuett
Mini and nothing rould induce her
in let go, Farnuni com ntied to drag
Ibe villain up the street with Peggy
clinging to htm. for ho bllovrd still
In realism, Hut when ho had fin
Ished tho scene, and Peggy had re--

eased her hold. Farnum realised
that he had been Injured seriously.
lie Had me wouuil cauteriirij, and
vnwnl that never again would hnj
shout for realism where Peggy wns
toneeriied.- At the Onyx tonight.

Sup Mikir kwicts

$2!3,NIm Sh's Etata
In It grodunllon day nl rnllege,

and (ho pamiicrcd son of a million-ai-

reltirm home. His millionaire
father, who owns n string of soap
factories, figures up In n detailed
ncrounl, Just what Ills sou has cost
him slum Ills birth, and arrives nl
n Inlal of r.W.)"l. Tin' father idorl
his boy to work In one of his

making soap. Hut tho young
man Rives up his Job. This Is th
situation thai starts all l lie com
plications In "It 1'ays to Advrrlle,
a now ParnmounbArlcraft pictura
starring Hryant Washburn, which
will be shown at the Columbus tho
aler tonight.

Tho nlctura Is from tho play by
tho same title, which was ouo of
tho most successful of recent II road
way, plays, Tho original was written
ny iini ixioprr Airgrue, ami waiter
liackelt and Klmer Harris did Hit!

scenario, Donald Crisp directed tho

MONO other good things turccdA out for thn benefit or June brides
tli era were some new designs In taf-

feta suits, to be worn on the wedding
Journey. But June brides can't have
a ot good fortune and other
women have been quick to see the ad
vantages ot taffeta tor summer Jour
heylngsl These suits are cool, shed
dust, easily cleaned, smartly made and
they are that different"
that mskrs so strong an appeal at this
season.

One of these taffeta suits, together
wllh an 'attractlvo cloth suit, Is pic-

tured abovat they era be-
cause, both, embody some new style
futures. The tatfeta ts a revelation
of accurate machine atltrhtng as used
to supply 'tho and In the
cloth suit Is managed In

a, new way. Fourteen rows of stitch,
log at the bottom ot the UhTrta skirt,
put In with a of woikmajv
ship that delights the eye, are repeat,
rd sbove the hem ot the coat They
Hnish the flaring sleeves. Hut the
bands of In hen pat

FRANKLIN ADA

iiSB!J stssellaVaBsl

Franklin Adams, forms r sdlter ef
Bullstln and chief

eterk ef th union, has
to mads counselor ef the unlet), a
Mwly erseM efHee.

ttf& Arrive

.At.lll N. If. July Hl

Ah uf ear tliefU has struck
AID'viernue anil some four or five

hate been sloleu Our
llhr I lie lasl two or thrrn days.

A Dodge louring car belonging to
C U. was stolen from in
front of I lie Journal' office Thurs
day morning add no traco of 11 has
been found.

I)r Klllotl returned from Im
lAinas with his rar. which
had been stolen on Central avenue
and deserted near Vugium.

' K, !' IIimIvih was arrested Thurs
day when ho to
sfeal n rar to

Wlrlli, while It Wns standing
In front of their store. He wan try-
ing lo xlnH the ear and the wmnan
txiokkeeper ran out of Ibe store and
IHd linn until I lie iollre arrhril.
lolonl wliu claim be romos from
the KMnndii valley, is In Jail awall
In? a hearipg.

picture and C. KJgar
was cameraman. This Is said to bo
one of the most light
comedy vehicles in w lilch
lias yet The action Is
HIM with comedy and
tho climax Is a triumph for the
Inilh of tho well known slogan. ,

romance runs Ihroughoot
tho slory.

Suits for Summer Journyinfs
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"something

Interesting

decoration
embroidery

perfection
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delightful
Washburn

appeared.
sparkling

delightful

tern thai adorn the coat are even
more difficult to achieve and there
are groups ot vertical lines above the
parallel rows at the hem. The coat
ts set on a small, plain yoke and has
a narrow silk girdle covered! wltb
stitching.

A detachable cape ot duvetyn lined.
witn taffeta is the
outstanding novelty In the suit The
lining ts ot the ssme tsffeta. A nar-
row bsnd fsstens It about the neck
tinder the r taffeta collar.

Teach brown, a soft wool fabric
makes the second salt. A braided rV
tern, simulating embroidery appears
In a band which curves over the hips,
nn th full peplum. The sam work
adbrus the front of the coat and the
collar. On the tost slotve that flare
a llttlo at tho hand, a row ot bone- -
buttons make so unexpected flnbn.
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PKHUN, July (ho
well to do live In present itoy

Herman Is" descrllied' in ttm
Zellung by an elderly htyh

stale functionary, a married man
with a family, who .v that al.
IWoilgli bo belongs fu thn upper
30,000 In Prussia, according to the
Incnmo lax schedule. Ids slylo of
living Is reduced to that of a plain
laliorer

"I own a fino mansion in a fash
ionable suburb," ho writes, liul wo
have been obliged to let four rooms
furnished, and will have to restrict
our own apartments still further.

"Hefore the war. we breakfasted
nn eggs and bacon, white bread and
butter, and lea with cream and
sugar; now, we havo lo content our
selves with thin gruel, black bread,
no butler or sugar and Iho nnude
script 'official' Jam.

"Only once or twice n week does
meat appear on Ibe dinner table:
never a Jiffnt. Wine has been aho!
lulled. Bupper roiislol of ivnrrlilge.
herrings or cheese. Ilefore the war
Hie family used seven puns or milk
tolly; now, a quarter of a pint Is
Ibe allowance.

"Clothes are worn threadbare; my
son mends my shoes and my ilaugli
(or cuts my hair.

Loiter writing has become ion
exiiensive. I tear off unused half
sheets of letter received and use
old' envelopes. Inside out . Hal lis are
cut down to .

We ran no longer afford lo en
tertain company lo meals; wo meet
our mends af er anoner.

Tho present lean limes, the writer
confesses, havo not Impaired his
health very much, although he says
lie lias become "somewhat spare in
body.

. . o

INTERESTING SPORT
PARAGRAPHS

Oermany's only athletle sctltltr Is
vorrer rooiDsu.

IVnny Leonard, lightweight boxing
cbsraplon, Is twenty-fou- r yesrs old.

Ban Francisco's annual ptsyrrounil
tennis tourney attracted 403 eotrlra.

Vancouver, It. O., will construct a
municipal tiststnrlura, 100 by 40 fret.

University of Kentucky will erect a
modern stsdlura upon Its Lexington
field.

' Cornell has won the iatrrcoltrfiat
track and Held championships the Isst
Ave years In succession.

Victoria, II. 6, will hold the North
Pacific sssoclsUon ot arasttur oart- -

mrn regatta this summer.
e

The Incognito Cricket Clob, of Kog
land, will compete srtlnst Phlladft'
phla. New Tork and other elevens in
Its tour la the fall.

.

A nominating committee of more
than SO members will select the ath
lues who will represent America In
the Olympic games.

Tlie election ot Earbll. Tiiompaon,
champion ISO yards high hurdtrr, as
captain, of the Dsrtmosithitrack tram
of 11)31 Is announced.

Zrnto Rhlmlrtiu, of &apan, rated as
the secotia rest tenuis 4syer ever
dcvrlopnl there, nitll enmntnthlscoun
try this summrcarm psy. He Is li
India at the presrnttlme. where he ha
three times won thiHstnglfs title.

MUST HAVE BALL TEAM

"I don't cam whothevnsnager
Is," ssys Frank Ifcncroft. who
hss seen them all come i(nd most
ot them go, "be can't wfei nnless
ha has the ball club.

? happened to Pop Ataonl When
X Pop was winning with nhe r

csgn team, In 1BR3 and, IBM, a
reuow wno ran a narivr snop
acroMi the aire,, from Oie Chi-
cago park told me onrvdaV what
a great roanaxvr Anson was,

"'Vhy,'Pnp could tskev testa
ot cigar 'store Indiana stid wis
a pennant,' iho barber declared,

"ny and by pop got thailtenra
ot clgsr signs, hut h'dt4nh win
any pennants with thew ibist I
could notfeo.'' ' ' )

Johnson Bros.

The Palace Market
FINK MCAT8 AND, GlrOCKHIt

Ywr Whrj
TeElfw
(Ml Hf) tHW tkHSt

our laundry, otsd nw airto m4M

call. He have Iwi part kn Mm

latrvt inschlw for (rtmkag

collars, (hir vinrk Is rw ae4

nr better Mian what um trt
In P.I row).

MnnftJrrr
J. F. VINSON,

HlllllrtHllllHHIMTeHl

MA1IK IN iXH.Vmti

BREAD
nd imI'ASTKV

Hot From the (hnf Kvrry Day

NEW CUViilS NKEIY
Adjnlnlnfj Hotel Clark

A FaH Lint Ot

NOTIONS
V art ety Store

rtoxA s our. mn.

B. E. SISCO
Licensed Undertaker and

Kmbalmcr
CALL ONYX THKATEK

POLLARD & SPROAT
A (tornr) w

tlfflrn In tHd Courier iMf.
I'rartlce In AH Cmtrls

OilunibiM, N. M.

Fresh Pasteurised
MILK AND CHKAM

lluttcrmllk. Duller and Kgvs,
also Klini (powdered milk) cau
bo bad daily at

COI.UHHL'S MILK l'AHLOft

THOH.V8 . COI.E

United fitaiea Commbwkincr
Justice of the Pence

Notary Public
Columbus, New Mexico

LINCOLN HOTLL
21 Kooms

TOM SHAW, Prop.
Haln . $1 Per Ray

II. Al.DKN
(Obcrllu Castoeri'ator )

Teacher of
Violin, Piano, Hun it liistrumcsHs

Kox Nn. 239

Mar8oft IVrtnks

Krgtilar Mrals

CtMMerdal Ctfe
W. M. WliHe, Pnift.

cM.UMtKJs mxxmm en.

Henry llurlon, ProprloUir

LOCAL ANH LONO KSSTAM

KHAKI CLUH CAFK

Same good homo ssaV4 weak.
Kaflio good iessjsasr. '

'
I KWHCLL fi Wimm

EffectLvePritfa
woelMsai .asai.Msst. sssMr. Ite.laesa&tast

Vtcrcka4st,
lltn Daily fVwrW ffsafln

onto day booU Us) isaWsV 'ftM' Co I

W ceubi eaeti.
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